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Top Seven Intelligent Community Site Visit 

七大智慧城市實地訪查 

Guidelines & Areas of Focus 

規則及注意事項 

Purpose 

目的 

A site visit by an ICF executive to the Top Seven Intelligent Community allows ICF to:  

 Validate information in the community's nomination and data report that contributed to its 

placement among the Top Seven 

驗證七大城市書面資料所提及的內容及相關數據，以作為日後年度智慧城市選定之參考 

 Understand more clearly the challenges faced by the community, the strategy developed 

to meet them, and the progress achieved to date  

更清楚地了解訪查城市所面臨的挑戰，以及因應策略與現況發展 

 Determine the degree of political, business and institutional commitment to the Intelligent 

Community program 

了解產、官、學、研等就智慧城市推動的承諾程度 

 Brief delegations on expectations and protocol for the Summit in New York 

簡要說明在紐約高峰會議的期望和協定 

Areas of Focus for Top Seven Tour Visit 

訪查重點 

1. Infrastructure.  Visits to the broadband, information technology, incubator, healthcare 

and other facilities identified in the nomination form and meet some of the people who 

have benefited from them. 

    基礎建設：將訪查在提名表格中有提到的寬頻、資訊科技、育成開發產學加值、醫療

保健和其他相關機構及設施，及從中獲益的案例。 

2. People, Collaboration and Leadership.  Meetings with your community’s key public-sector, 

private-sector and institutional leaders to listen to their thinking on the issues, and their 

reasons for committing themselves to this effort. 

 人民，協同作業和領導能力：與關鍵產、官、學、研之領導者會談，聽取他們對智慧

城市相關議題的思維、如何努力及投入貢獻等。 

3. Inclusion.  How does the community seek to include those who might otherwise be left 

out of the Broadband Economy, through education, training and access to technology?   

數位包容：如何透過教育、訓練或其他方式協助在寬頻經濟裡較弱勢的族群？ 

4. Innovation and Creativity.  How does the community stimulate, maintain and accelerate 

innovation in business, institutions, culture and government?  What are the leading 
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examples of both private sector innovation and e-government solutions?  

    創新和創造力：如何激勵、保持和加速產、官、學、研及整體城市文化的創新？在民

間產業創新及ｅ化政府方面有什麼最佳案例？ 

5. Marketing & Advocacy.  How does the community communicate its Intelligent 

Community strategy and achievements to citizens and employers inside, as well as to 

potential investors and residents outside?  How is the community leveraging its S21 Top 

Seven selections to attract attention and excitement for its accomplishments? 

    行銷和宣傳：如何向市民、在地企業（對內）及潛在投資者、其他民眾（對外）宣導

說明智慧城市的推動策略與成果？如何運用獲選 Smart 21 及 Top 7來提昇對相關成就

的關注與刺激？ 

6. Innovation and Employment.       

創新及就業。如何因應社群中企業或組織的創新所帶失業或就業的問題，匯集產、官、

學、研的力量，改善就業或失業問題，並協助創業與組織成長與永續經營？如何建立

和維持創新的文化來吸引人才，投資和獲得國際肯定？ 

Structure of the Visit 

訪查方式 

An effective site visit includes:  

 Visits to government, institutional and business facilities, with technology demonstrations, 

classroom visits and small group discussions 

訪查產、官、學、研相關機構與設施，並配合必要的展示與小組討論 

 Meetings with the formal and informal leaders who are driving forward progress in the 

community 

與相關領導者會談 

 Social events that provide an opportunity for an exchange of views in a relaxed setting 

以輕鬆的方式進行意見交流 

 Press events, in which ICF can convey the importance of the Top Seven designation to local 

media while raising the community’s profile locally, nationally and internationally. 

希望能有機會讓 ICF向在地媒體傳達獲選七大智慧城市的重要性，以提昇其於國內及國際

的能見度。 

 


